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l Society.
H ,;J
H jji l It doesn't pay for the society men to trifle with
m !V the hearts of the society girls, for sooner or later
M ! r these same fellows come to grief and And them- -
B jiif selves without any girl. Don't you know and can't
B ' you realize that most girls are not capable of keep- -

H (

: I ing secrets when they pertain to love? Don't you
'M; $ know that when men tell the same things to two

i $ 1 girls, who are friends, that those two girls will
M wl ffet together, not at first, of course, for then they
B K8 ,15 think that they are the one particular star, but
M $A after a while it's the most natural thing in the
M i,j& world for them to compare notes and talk the
M '"

j whole affair over? Then, what is left of that once
B "

j " idolized hero? Can't you imagine? asks the Chap- -
Blj ( erone, in the Examiner.
B L $' r Don't you know that girls seldom keep pretty
M 'i compliments all to themselves? They simply must
B m 1(1 tell, just one particular friend, who swears to the
B. profoundest secrecy, but no one else is to share it.
Bl ' ' ' This particular friend confides to her best chum,
B k ti , ! and that's the way the sweet words that were once
Bjt'ijjd . whispered carried back to the originals, some- -
B; ',1 what 0 ated, of course but that's always un- -

1 (t ' derstood.
Bjh'fi'j Ah! but the clever man, the te society
Bl V flirt is ever ready with his answers; he invariably
B t'ji makes excuses to one girl for having called on
B ,,,-- the other and vice versa. And they believe. Yes,
B V they do. When ho does that, be guarded, for he iB

Br j: having a good time flirting with both. It is mean
1 fjf! fi of me to attempt to expose the methods of the so- -

BjjjjJ ciety man, but it doesn't seem quite right for the
B I; gallant heroes to have their own way in this par- -

ticular respect. I believe in giving the girls a
t f ii chance and letting them have the right of way.

m f m
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;!! At the Country Club.
!i'; Mrs. George Y. Wallace and Mrs. L. C. Miller

are the hostesses at the club today. There will be
I.-

-

an approaching and putting contest at 4 o'clock.
b Table d'hote dinner at 6:30.

m ' , Wednesday at the club was visitors' day, and a
vf',, large number of people went out. Mrs. Victor

m Clement and Mrs. McClure received, and the affair
B 'Mi

j

j. was one of the important events of the week so- -

BL ' ' cially. A number of dinners were given.
H'f If you're engaged have your dinner served in

1
, the shade of the sweltering palms a short distance

B k
i back of the club house. It is a recent innovation,

H .'"H and no one knows but the waiter. It is cool too,
Hj!j and the even mosquitoes seem superstitious about
Itl! r intruding.

H ! Town Events.
Hl 'i !' The largest event of the week was the recep- -

H'.j'ji1: tion given at the beautiful Amelia Palace yester- -
Bp ;)j! day, by Mrs. Edwin P. Holmes. Over three hun- -
flff '; kl dred guests called during the afternoon.

13'
B&ik' h

fjf ' Tne approaching wedding of Miss Edna Shear--

fl man and Mr. Alma D. Katz is awaited with great
BjL ' interest by society.
H'tfr !' st
Hi . MIbs Anna McCornick entertained about a
Hi! dozen friends Tuesday evening at the bicycle races.

HJHi i Afterwards, a delightful supper was served at her

U ll home.
flifi

i Mrs. Alma Katz and Mrs. Heber M. Wells give
j! a Kensington today in honor of Miss Edna Shear--

Bilii mnn- -

BBfl'i ' MiBS Kirkpatrlck entertained a party of
BBBJll i friends at the Country club on Wednesday.
BBv!

HRJIL Miss Hale and Miss Sappington entertained at
HH' I the former's home on Thursday.
HHKIf

BHHhI Miss Abbie Wells entertained at a Kensington
nHflSI on Tuesday.

BWBHwBw

IfflijlBB M-l- Eloise Sadler entertained her young

friends at a dancing party on Monday evening.

v Mrs. Gue of Brooklyn is visiting her sisters,
the Misses Shearman.

Mr. and Mrs. John S. Bransford have gone
East.

Dean Eddie has gone to Scotland to spend the
summer.

Lieut. McConnell gives a picnic on Monday.

Miss Geddes has returned from the East.

Miss Katherine Kanters has gone East.

Mr. Jack Royle has returned.
Golf.

Long drives are becoming the rule rather than
the exception these days. Where formerly a 200-ya- rd

drive would be regarded as phenomenal, it is
now a common occurrence. Mr. Holman makes
no secret of the fact that he recently drove 250
yards.

The advantage of having a first-cla- ss teacher
like Leonard is shown in the improvement of the
game of a number of the older players, as well as
the beginners. Leonard is a master of the ap-

proach shot, which is always impprtant, but on the
local links is practically the deciding shot of the
game.

Mr. A. W. Copp, winner of the championship
last season, got decidedly the best of the match in
Denver last Wednesday.

The tennis court at the club is now in first-cla- ss

condition, the golf was side tracked for sev- - '

eral hours during the recent tennis tournament
Mr. Thompson proved himself as handy with the
inflated sphere as with the gutta percha, and car-
ried off the honors for the gentlemen, while Miss
Salisbury did the same for the ladies. The play
of Mrs. Masters was exceptionally brilliant.

Most of the officers of Fort Douglas have be-

come members of the Country club, and will doubt-
less prove a factor to be reckoned with by the
crack players in the championship games later in
the season. The powerful muscles for the long
shots, and the well trained eye for the short ones,
give the West Pointer a good equipment to work
on.

Society Pleased.
It is no wonder that the bicycle races at

the Salt Palace are so popular. The best
talent in the entire west has been secured.
The price of admission is reduced to 25
cents, which is an item with the majority.
All reserved seats have been cushioned free
of charge. Races Tuesday and Friday even-
ings at 8 p. m.

The Calamity.
All at once the street car sort o' hopped,
And then, with a jolt and bump, it stopped,
For another car was just ahead,
As motionless as if 'twere dead;
Another car was ahead of that,
Two men inside, one lean, one fat;
And ahead of that was another car,
With one lone man of the G. A. R.;
Another car was ahead of that,
In which a sleeping copper sat;
And another car ahead of that
Was empty as a looted flat.
Ahead of that was another car.
And ahead of that another car,
And ahead of that another car,
And ahead of that another car;
And another car ahead of that,
And another car ahead of that,
And another car ahead of that;
And other cars ahead of those,
And f v more cars ahead of those,
And d of those were others still,
And si ling ahead were others still;
While eaca .as silent as the tomb,
And a veritable cave of gloom;
For a wagon filled with soft-co- al slack
Had broken on the railroad track.

Chicago News.

CHURCH NOTICE.
Opening of the new chapel room of Calvarj

Baptist church Sunday, June 29th. The opening
sermon will be preached by Rev. Bruce Kinney
general missionary, at 3:30 p. m. Sacred concert
by the choir at 8 p. m. J. W. Washington, pastor,
472 East Second South.
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Ulvil! . Clearance Salt
BEGINS

MONDAY
AT 8 P. M.-- tt-

The Most Dependable Stock of Summer Gooii

In Sat Lake City

SACRIFICED FOR CASH.

DENTAL ART. Porcolain Plates, Crowni,
PORCELAIN Inlay Work. For resthetlo people, when

tho bold appearance of gold Is objectionable, wo raaki
a specialty of Porcelain Dental Art.

GRISWOLD DENTAL MFG. CO.

DENTISTS.
12 year's over Walker Bros.' Bank

Cboice Cut flowers,
McCORNICK BUILDING

ploral Deaigno, potted plants and Cut flowers

72 E. SECOND SOUTH
The B. C. Morris Floral Co.

THOS. HOBDAY, MANAGER

GET ONE NOW ! ! $

H be "Coronation" Medal, f
qi? gp

8(8 Size of Silver Dollar, Gold Plated and PA.
t$u Hard Enameled, only JUL

ii McConahay-Shar- p Jewelry Co., W

u 41 West Second South St.
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.OC9T The best hotels, the best cafes in

I this country use
lUPb WHITE ROCK LITHIA WATER.

Since the First Prize was given to this water
at the Paris Exposition, tne best people of

Europe drink White Rock Lithia Water.

What kind do you drink ?

We'll send you a bottle or a case.

If you find a case too much

Send the too much part back.

F.C.Schramm SSIr
, r


